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Back to Earth ... 

I 

Oiw g-t11dent rep0rts .Gtttendanoe at four wakes and three dances, but usually the propc· 
tion is the other way. Sixteen hours of sleep in six days is hard on the heart; mak· 
it up in bed, as sleeping in class is hard on the nerves -- of the professor. Harks 
w·il 1 be out in a few d:>..ys, if they are not al ready announced• They wi 11 remind you 
that it takes more than nine days to prepare for examinations. 

The devil is still as busy as usual -- busier than usual ·.,t Notre Dame; where he has 
to work hard. The Blessed Sacrament is still the great storehouse ~f grace. If 
daily Communion mecmt much to you during Lent, it should mean everything to you now',; 
Let's see your faith. 

Novena for Fathers. 

Every year after the Novena for Mothers' Day there is a request for an opportunity ta 
do something for poor father. The opportunity is presented early this year; there 
vfill be a Novena for Fathers before the feast of the Solemnity of St. Joseph, 1"'-pril 
21. This novena will begin next i\'[onday. A spiritual bouquet card will be provided. 

Unclaimed. 

"Finders is keepers 11 if the loser can 1 t be found. Four sums of money advertised in 
the Bulletin are still unclaimed. The finders should apply for them. 

Questions From the Questionnaire. 

47. Why can't I get my studies? 
Ans. Call f~r a personal interviuw. 

48. Vfhy do we not have a retr0at ::tt Notre Dame? 
Ans. The retreat vro.s changed to a. Liission in 1910 because tho school 1ms getting too 
big to mainta.in the rocollection essential to a rotreat. The senior was r.iay have a 
retreat of tvro days aftor its fino.l oxar.i.im.tions if it vrants it. Two years ago the 
senior class wantod sue~~>.. rotro,).t and got it; LI.st yes.r's clo.ss made no .provision 
for it. · 

49, l'Vha.t definite sta.rid does tho Church ts.ko ;sn t~10 interproto..tion of tho Bible'? 
Ans. The C~ttholic Churc·'1. wrote tho Now 'i'estamont and decided (frora tho approval of 
Christ and tho Apostles) vrh:it p:irts of the Old Testament wore inspired. She holds 1:;:,~c 
the whole Bible is tho info.llible word of God, and thut v1hen a dispute urises as t~ 
its meaning, sho alone h:.l.s been cornmissionod by Goci tQ decide its moaning. Certfil nly. 
if tho word of God is- inf:J..llible it must ne-.m the s~u:i.e thing for all poop le, nnd w.!: • .:..:n 
a dispute arises C\.S to its mo:ining, thoro must be an info.lliblu intcrpre·ter. 

50. 1'Yhy are you do~lth on l\ic:cr Eni:;l.:mdors, s.ophonoros. f\.nd engineers? 
.!).ns. Another oxar.iple of New En[;land provincb .. lisn. Say Zast,. and you nean thor:i.. 

51. 17hat do you think of marrio.go? Is it a necessary evil? '.'!hat is your attitude? 
Ans. As Hr. Dooley s·:i.id once of.drink, 11 If it's an GVil, it 1 s not necesso.ry, und if 
it's necessary, it 1 s not an c3Vill11 St. Paul s:cid: 11 This is a great Sacrament, but 
I speak _in Christ a.nd in the Church. 11 

52. :Yhy should one be forced to. go to church vrhen ho hG.s no desire to pray? 
Ans. Why has anyone at \fotro Dcllne n0 ·de.sire to pni.y?· -,fo should than k God every d.-\. 
of our lives th:.J.t Ho l;u..vo us tho power to µray, tho.t WO aro not so.vo.ge brutes. 'l'her1.
Cire plenty of plo..ccs you can go 1·rhoro prayer is unknovm. Go there. Notre Dane is 
over-crowded. Hake room for i-;i0n \Ti th vnrn hearts ·who long for the o ~Jportuni ty 1\q 
pro..y as Notre DC1.ne non pray. Ac sop 1.vr~te a fable a.bout u.. dog in a munger. Our Lor 
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• .. ic : • as not po::i.r s before svnno. 


